## PROGRAM OF FAITH FORMATION, LEADERSHIP AND LAY MINISTRY

### “MAGNIFICAT” Calendar 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Second Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kennewick:** Holy Spirit Parish (7409 West Clearwater Ave.) | **September 21** | “Human Identity Catholic Response to Secular Ideologies”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “True Happiness”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ |
| | **November 2** | “Medical Ethics in the Face of Death”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “Why Would God Allow Suffering?”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ |
| | **February 15** | “Dante’s World Today: Hell, Purgatory, Heaven”  
_Fr. Peter Steele/ Fr. Daniel Steele_ | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “Scientific Evidence of a Soul.”  
_Fr. Peter Steele/ Fr. Daniel Steele_ |
| | **March 7** | “Passing on the Faith: Parents as Educators, Grandparents as Wisdom Figures”  
*Mike & Carol Gaulke* | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “Why Be Catholic?”  
*Mike & Carol Gaulke* |
| | **April 18** | “Jesus Christ: Our Source of Identity; Our Measure of Spiritual Growth”  
_Christian Melendez_ |
| **Wenatchee:** Saint Joseph School (600 St. Joseph Place.) | **September 28**  
Location: Holy Apostles Parish, East Wenatchee | “Human Identity Catholic Response to Secular Ideologies”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “True Happiness”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ |
| | **November 9** | “Medical Ethics in the Face of Death”  
_Fr. Robert Siler_ |
| | **February 22** | “Dante’s World Today: Hell, Purgatory, Heaven”  
_Fr. Peter Steele/ Fr. Daniel Steele_ | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “Scientific Evidence of a Soul.”  
_Fr. Peter Steele/ Fr. Daniel Steele_ |
| | **March 14** | “Passing on the Faith: Parents as Educators, Grandparents as Wisdom Figures”  
*Mike & Carol Gaulke* | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “Why Be Catholic?”  
*Mike & Carol Gaulke* |
| | **May 2** | “Jesus Christ: Our Source of Identity; Our Measure of Spiritual Growth”  
_Christian Melendez_ |
| **Yakima:** St. Paul Cathedral Building (1214 W. Chestnut Ave.) | **October 5** | “Human Identity Catholic Response to Secular Ideologies”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “True Happiness”  
_Bishop Joseph Tyson_ |
| | **November 16** | “Medical Ethics in the Face of Death”  
_Fr. Robert Siler_ |
| | **February 29** | “Dante’s World Today: Hell, Purgatory, Heaven”  
_Fr. Peter Steele/ Fr. Daniel Steele_ | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “Scientific Evidence of a Soul.”  
_Fr. Peter Steele/ Fr. Daniel Steele_ |
| | **March 21** | “Passing on the Faith: Parents as Educators, Grandparents as Wisdom Figures”  
*Mike & Carol Gaulke* | Anchoring Science in our Faith: “Why Be Catholic?”  
*Mike & Carol Gaulke* |
| | **May 9** | “Jesus Christ: Our Source of Identity; Our Measure of Spiritual Growth”  
_Christian Melendez_ |

From 9:00 a.m. in the morning until 1:00 p.m. in the afternoon. Only one Saturday every month.
ASISTENCIA REQUERIDA PARA
SINGLE SITE IN-SERVICE DATES

October 12, 2019 CHURCH MISSION CONGRESS
Holy Family 5315 Chestnut YAKIMA, WA. 98908
(SATURDAY 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.)

October 18 and 19, 2019 CORNERSTONE CONFERENCE
Greater Tacoma Convention Center, 1500 Commerce St, Tacoma, WA 98402, USA

March 28, 2020 PEDAGOGY DAY
Blessed Sacrament 1201 Missouri St., Grandview, WA 98930

April 5, 2020 Palm Sunday youth Retreat Grandview, WA

May 16, 2020 SYNTHESIS AND CERTIFICATION DAY

CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALITY

“Witnesses to the Truth in the midst of secular relativism and materialism”

Saint Aloysius Church 213 N. Beech St., Toppenish, WA 98948
(SATURDAY 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.)

“May the Lord be in your heart and in your lips.”

“I believe in order to understand, I understand in order to believe.”

(Saint Augustine of Hippo)